
TUT! SUNDAY OBEGONIAIT, rOSTLAND, NOVEMBER 23, 1913. It

K A "Red Letter" Week Important Notice to Charge Customers!
GLH0 ALL THIS WEEK To every purchaser of $1.00 or more No Bill Until January 1, 1914

TWENTY. FIVE GOLD2 BOND STAMPS will be For the convenience of all our customers who have charge
given absolutely FREE! accounts, and to encourage early Christmas shopping, all
Only one set can be allowed goods bought from now until Christmas will be charged on
in any one book. Gold Bond vi bill rendered January 1, 1914. Buy your Christmas gifts
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Coats and Dresses Captared for..Cash
at to
Rosenbaum Sc West 32d Street New Business

a doubt the most astonishing special purchase of Women's Garments Portland has known in recent years goes on
at The Holtz Store!' Rosenbaum & Co. are classed among New York's highest class Garment Adverse

conditions recently brought about their decision quit business. Our buyer secured the entire made-u- p stock of beautiful, new
Winter Suits, Coats and Dresses at the lowest prices, we believe, a Portland Store ever paid for merchandise of equally high quality!

Many of superb garments are exact copies of Paris models. Finest imported materials and high-clas- s workmanship. . The sale
prices on many are less actual cost of manufacture! Come early, if you wish first pick-o-f the purchase. Divided in three immense

SEE IMMENSE WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE GARMENTS OVER SUNDAY
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35.00 to

You will scarcely be able
to believe it possible that
such superb models can be

sold for such small amount. Velvets, both plain
and richly brocaded; eponges, matelasse, two-tone- d

corduroys, granite cloth, broadcloth and every
novelty of the season, many trimmed. Short,
snappy coats, long, graceful cutaways, Dressy
novelties with fancy sashes and embroidered Col-
lars. Draped, slashed and peg skirts. The cheap- -

rrr! j.- - est suit easilv worth
J H $35, the finest moder
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Our Entire Regular Stock of High-Cla- ss Novelty Suits,
From $40.00 to $97.50, V2 Price

ail a Keducei
Now the time choose a new and have ready for Thanks-
giving. All smartest fabrics and colorings these plain-tailore- d and
semi-fanc- y from our regular Btock:
$20.00 for 9.98 Suits S16.45

Suits

$1.50 Rogers Silverware
ORANGE Spoons, Oyster Forks, Spoons, Berry Forks, Bouillon

Table Spoons, Tea Spoons, Spreaders, Spoons,
Cold Meat Castors, Children's Silver Cups Rogers
ine plate $1.50 values, special Monday at.

Complete Sil-
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Coffee
Butter Berry

Forks,
quadruple silver.

PtwO

$3.00 Set Silver-
ware, Sale $1.69
12-pie- ce set of KniveB and
Forks heavy silver-plate-d.

In box ready for mail-
ing. $3 values, Thanksgiv-
ing Bale price, C?-- l Ck
the set at 1 eOiJ

anKsgiying

Only

genu--

dXUf

95c
$5.00 Carving
Set, Sale $2.98
Carving Set of 3 pieces-kn- ife,

fork and steel,
imitation stag hsndl e
packed ready for mailing.
Special price ! QQ
for this 'fO

$1.35 at
.

98c
All-Lin- en Table Damask, 72 inches wide.
Extra heavy quality. 15 and pretty
patterns. Specially priced this QQ
sale, yard ... . ,7oC
$3.75 "Napkins to match, dozen. . .$2.98

$1.50 Linen Cloths 98c
beautiful Linen Cloths, hem--

stitched borders. Attractive
patterns. Special, each. . .

$1.25 Napkins Special 79c
A fine, serviceable quality of Napkins in a variety of
neat patterns. $1.25 values, special, the dozen only
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of Supervisor" Stahlman's district
Thursday and Friday of last week. Mr.
Harrington pave talks to the boys and
girls, in which he advised them to do
well the thlngrs that come to hand.

A successful farmer, Mr. Harrington
said. Is way ahead of a struggling
corner grocer or physician In the city.

Kewise a successful grocer or lawyer
better than a farmer who does not

cultural College, visited aU. the school I now how to make bis soli produce.
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Brattln Given Score or 9 9 In
Contest.

Or., Nov. 22.
Dudley Brattln, son of Mr-an- d Mrs. D.
H. of this city, won first prize
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ribbon - bound
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Damask

$30 to $ 4 5 L e y
Dresses at Only $16.45

$32.50 toM Dozens of
$8W "tt"$50.00 SpjK Stunning

Coats for lrS Models
Only Only

Exquisite models Dressy Coats. Velvets, Broadcloths, Peche, Duvetyne,
Corduroys tones, eponges fabrics comprise materials. richly
lined, fur-trimme- d. Black, Burgundy, Taupe, Apricot, Brown, Copenhagen

desirable shade newest charming modes.
which enthusing Moderately valued

$32.50 $19.85..

TH a.raks giving Groceries

Olives, Thanksgiving quart,
Oranges, special, dozen,

Apples, special $1.25Japanese Oranges, special,

inch, heavy
fleeced Cotton Blan-
kets,

colored
borders.

Spe-
cial,

BABY AWARD MADE

Dudley
Eugenic

AliBANT, (Special.)

Brattln.

Woolnap
Wool-na- p

Blankets,

edges,

Special,

o v 1

HOLTZ' Big Grocery
is filled with good things

for the Thanksgiving feast. Make
your selections early. Look at these
special offering for tomorrow:
Mixed Nuts, Thanksgiving Sale price, lb. 2Q$
New lot Walnuts, No. 1 nuts, special, lb., SO
New lot Almonds, special price, the lb., 120
Tard Dates, Thanksgiving sale price, lb., 15
Golden Dates, for Thanksgiving, ft lb., 10
Fresh lot Layer Figs, price, a lb., only 21
Fresh lot Candied Figs, price, a package, 5
Cranberries, Thanksgiving price, 2 qts. 25
"5-Crow- n" Table Raisins, special,, lb, 2
Seeded Raisins in b. cartons, three for 17
Sweet Potatoes, special at 10 lbs. for 25

Pumpkin in large cans, special for 10
Citron, per lb.... ."...2)
Orange Peel, per lb.- - 2
Lemon Feel, per lb.... ....... ......20

$1.75 Comforters.
$1.19 Full size silk
oline covered Com-
forters, with good
quality cotton fill-
ing. Pretty Persian
patterns, light or
dark. On fc "I 1Q
sale for

as the nearest perfect baby at the
Eugenics Baby Show held here recently
in connection with Albany's annual
Chrysanthemum Pair. The babies were
examined and measured at the show,
and the figures then taken sent to
the Oregon Agricultural College. Tbe
percentages announced by the judges
were received here today. The competi-
tion was for babies between the ages

$3.60 Comforters.
$2.69 Full size silk-oli- ne

covered Com-
forters or sateen
covered. Very choice
patterns, in light or
dark colorings. $3.50
valnes. CO 2Q
Special P.Ol7

o

examined.
The

per cent:
Sox.

Monson,
Charles

cent: James
cent;

Mrs. Stewart, 97.75 cent.

Dollar!

To fully appreciate these
frocks you must see them
for yourself. Lovely mod-
els of clinging crepes canton crinkled and Turk-
ish, crepe de chine, messalines, combinations of
plaid and plain silks. Charming little afternoon
and dinner dresses with blouse and pleated tunic of
"Poiret" chiffon over long, straight, plain skirt.
The newest shades of tango, Indian red, Russian
green, taupes and novelties. Every one worth at
least and most
of them, $45.00, all in

lot for this great
opportunity at only

All
Select your Christmas tomorrow and pay 20 per cent less our
regular marked prices. Any piece may laid by the payment
of small deposit. All the most fashionable styles and furs are in-

cluded. For instance
$ 7.50 Furs 6.00
$10.00 Furs $ 8.00
$12.50 Furs $10.00
$15.00 12.00

all

of fine quality Shadow Flouncings, 12
white, cream ecru. fine narrow edges,

6 to inches. Beautiful patterns, 50o to $1 values, Monday,

65c Ribbons at 18c
2000 yards fine all-sil- k

Ribbons. Beautiful bro-
caded taffeta and satin
Ribbons in white, pink
or blue. Also very fine
heavy quality hairbow
taffeta ribbons with
6triped e d ge. o
Yard ;..JLOC

Furs,

$150 Furs,

$1.00 Shadow Laces for 25c
inches wide,

yard

$2.50 Pieces 95c

Beautiful Embroi-
dered Places,

designs

natural
fin-

ished cords.Q

$6.00 Large, Jointed Life- -
Blankets and Comforters Lik D Us at 33 93

ALBANY

$30.00

ROYAL French Jointed inches long,
wigs, eyelashes

socks, trimmed chemise.
character 5"7r$

Splendid quality, Monday

35 Velocipedes 33,79
2 Velocipedes rubber tires;

large enough
regular

of one years.' babies
. ,

five awards
89 Carlton

son of Mr. C. 3.

per Richard F. son of
Mr. and I 98.5
per Ft. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry F. 98 per

K. of Mr.
H.

I
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a
:

$3.79
$2 Doll Go-Car- ts 98c

Slightly Soiled Go-Car- ts

rubber-tire- d wheels, parasol
Special each....

daughter

$5.00,

large

Brattln,

JUSTICES ATTEND FUNERAL

Supreme Members Old-Ti-

Messengers.

WASHINGTON,

20 Off

$20.00 Furs S16.00
$25.00 Furs 20.00
$30.00. Furs 24.00
$35.00 ..28.00

And up to at 20 Per Cent Off.

1000 yards to
in or Also

18

-

;

Art
Don't Miss

Hand -
Art Scarfs and

Pillow Blips. Hand
on eood quality art linen.
In shade. The
Scarfs are 18x54 lnchea and
have hemstitched endB. The
Pillow Slips are all

with E!
(2.50 values, special ',c

Cotton
Dolls, 26

pretty real and shoes
nnd lace at. g
Also the Dolls. 20- -

$6 for

at
No. size with
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strong
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three Twenty

highest "follow:
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cent;
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Wlllclns,
Wllkins,

Mary
Charles

one

aside
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VER Laco

These

latest

Stewart,- -

for

Court Honor
Negro

Nov. 22. Five mem-
bers of the United States Supreme
Court, Including Chief Justice White,

Furs

25c
$2.00 Pictures 98c
Large selection of Pic-
tures colored lands-
capes, sepias, cnpids
and a score of other
subjects, in oak
and gild moulding. All
sizes up to 10x20-mc- h.

Regular $2.00
values for. 98c

crowded into a humble little home in
Washington today to attend the funeral
of Archie X.ewis, the negro messenger,
who had taken care of their robes slncu
they were elevated to the bench.

Lewis was serving the court when
three of them. Justices Day, Vande-vant- er

and Lamar, were born, and be-
fore Chief Justice White and Justice
Holmes had started to school.


